Sins of My Father 3: The Finale (Volume 3)

Money. Power. Love.
In the life of
Sincere, she gave her heart to Harlem and
he betrayed her. Vulnerable, she began to
fall for Seven and he deceived her. Will she
ever find true love? Nosakhere is a good
man looking for his queen. However, no
woman can compete with Sincere. Will he
ever get the nerve to tell her how he truly
feels? Omni lost the love of his life and all
he desires is revenge. He wont stop until he
gets it. Harlem has the money and the
power but lost the love of his life. Can he
win Sincere back or is she gone forever?
Bronx has his love and the money. He
lacks the power. Is he able to step up to the
plate and run the city of Miami?
Throughout this final installment, you will
encounter twists and turns that will shock
you but the ending that Brittin Amir
created will leave you speechless!!
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